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a nun escaped, ran down the street, ft»1.- 
m.v« . ;„.fed by two nun», ran up to s home 
much Î and cried ft r shelter. Before the door 

VH,-r.cd the sisters grasped her and, 
led her hack to the prison house zof 
err :;:ul shatr.e. There she W

hour in li peless bondage be<*z'*>'7,&-\. 
vents art- not inspected. * . 
informs me that within tv _ ^
leafed .it of the third store., <t
a nunnery in Toronto, and thn T; Sfefst ! 

j appeared at the window and tired + yfer. 
Of this I have no pro-if excepting th?t 
which may he furnished by the recol- 

' lections of those who read the report.” 
The M’orTTs young mail who had 

heard Dr. Fulton relate the harrdwing 
story about' the Toronto nun escaping 
and being dn^raed hack by ruthless other 
.)uns, thought it odd that it could have 

, ueen thus, “scoped’ by a common 
| preacher on an important news item.
| Was it true that a Brooklyn preacher 
I headed off the Toronto newspapers like 

w‘th | that ? The B - •'/ therefore waited and 
, ..'saw Dr. Fulton after the other people 
,e. I went out. “Why didn't you give the 

** run’s name, Mr. Fulton?’’ “D n't 
a : know her rnmr : do you ?” said he 

eo" ! «juickly. “VV< 11. wliat conveiit did she 
as [ escape from r' pursued the young1 man 

with great anxiety.Dr. Fulton raised his grey nyebAira
looked restlessly toward the rAnt plat
form, and then turning on hisNieel de
parted thmuglVtlie open dooffray.

The young man stood anfl wonderec
at tlie Brooklyn man's pecuJjUr strange
ness. w • t-• * ~---------- 1

Answer.—Quiet your fears, gentle 
men, the Bible and your business know I low
but little of each other, and are as ----
opposed as light and darkueea, life and , was openc 
death. The liquor men complain that earned h,v 
the law cuts off the right hand of traffic. | sorrow aiy 
Thank you gentlemen tor this admi.

| eion. Ytiur traffic cuts off both banc
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NEW FRENCH WORSTEDS. 
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS. 
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS. 
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SCOTT ACT
not. of property and living for selling that . 
which nett her science nor Scripture declares i 
it wrong to use.**
.Answer-'The churches and science, 

declare this assert iou^-LiW It is the j 
liquor iraftic that robs home oft parents, 
honor and purity ; the State of indus
try, wealth, and the lives of multitudes 
of her citizens, and of order, peace and 
morality ; and the church of her mem
bers. . Every civilized community that 
cl<»es not prohibit places the traffic under 
the ban of a license.

13. “It prevents reasonable and more hope
ful methods of diminishing intemperance in 
which many sensible people could unite 1 
others.'* •

Answer—The only “roAaorab' 
method of diminishing intemperance 
by prohibition—and the Scott Act is 
local prohibitory law. Temperance p> 
pie are working for prohibition, and, 

j a means to that end use the Scott Act 
, 11 “It makes fmany barley growers hypo*

critcw. and wheat growing is becoming un* 
i 1 profitable, it iujnrcs the important barley in* 
: dustry, cuts off Avenue, and depletes the 

treasury without any compensating good."
Answer—The barley grower is not re

sponsible, direetly or indirectly, for the 
uses to which Dia grain is put ; the Act 
has nothing to do with wheat-growing, 
except that if liquor were not manufac 
lured atrd sold, more people would be 

^ able to purchase Hour, and the price o

It injures respectable hotels and drayM men 
to low places difficult of detection.^ where 
liquors are adulterated and the comnpiy and 
associations are low and demoralizigp 

It multiplies shebeens and encoufew bad 
whiskey, while it prevents the uJof lager 
and diminishes the use of other li#L drinks, 
which were driving out strong liJprs under 
the. license law. *

It increases drunkenness in r 
It increases the temptations 

men, and by developing speal 
ness, quibbling, lying, peqjurÿ

take A LOOK AT THEM.

—7----------
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ALEX lÆOIRTOItsr
Q-ODERIGH,

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGES.
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Mw «gainst stealing is constantly 
■nigh every one, including the 
Es the law right, how can it be 
Fenforcea law which a large pro
che people, including many of the 

mr.s, regard as unjust, tyrannical and
r he province last year $50.000 to en- 
fn 29 counties this was over and above 
collected. You had to pay this.

Bss in license fees was about $2U0,U00 so j 
Km lost in Ontario alone aboui one ! 
Fr of a million.
'uron the lo-<s was SU,000 and you had ■ 
this in extra taxes.
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For Sale or to let

House and lot fou
The propert.of Mr IP. Moll ji.DWARD N. LEW is BAIiltlSTEli

^ Solicitor in Supreme Court, Proctor 
Other next door to Martin 
Munt-y to loan. 11.Hotel, Ùoderich.

A H XNDSO.VIE SOLID! QEAfiER d FIAKTT, BA
ice. good situation, lü rooms, I Tj &c„ Ooticvich and Clinton 
r. lawn, garden and arables. ' hue opposite Martin’s Hotel.
>le terms. Apply to Sim1 %i.

44 1

Goderich
r. FUR THE PETITION FOR REPEAL 
the Scott Act op Thursday, April 13th, 

and marx fn'i C. HAYS, SOLICITOR,
Ofllce. corner of Square and 

î. Goderich, over telegraph offle< 
Funds to '.end at G per cent.

It HAL.X1T thus
Ir-ing thal-it the gather, 
hlhe oiffy amuse*, end 
igc.fitl d$*i<;ing. “Thai1 

<y,x senteEtiously, “iaf 
The writer then mJ 
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ilf iafati For T3rrfan 1 ARROW & PROUDFOOT, t

T RISTERS Attorneys, Solicitors, 
nlerich J. T. G arrow, xV.J^roudfoot.w ^w*th ifs twat

O, "■raySn to'Tdestroy all fèeptoct-
y hr/pâlN;vor-been n démontez

iiiWtiïtiôrv \It u pilent to every 
i ne lh< in the courlVv the violatura of 
the act are tli«ise who^ad licenses yuder 
the Liceiibo Law. and^.that these low 

Jf places arv only imaginary.' ^ ‘'respec* 
| table hotel - keepers know t>*y

^ey sliuuld L.avvso iafornidid th^ÿ*tyT" 
Pie#,., but they have u> • duno eu 
ilio shitemeht is untrue.

?.. "It multiplies shoUeens^and «•ncour.xgwi 
i had whisky, .voile il Dicven'- the uc of lag#1 

And dRninishes *he use o; other li/ht 4rluKs7J

AMEllON, H )LT & CAMERON
Hamsters, Solicitor» in Chancery. &- 

lerieh. M. C. Cameron. Q.C.; I*. Holt, M 
Jameron, C C. Rush. 1751-

not ! Against thehi 21 ooi
;flnee co1

Auctioneeringing end
mixI piiVXTV (f HURON EXAMINA

I tions lkSS.J------
i Second and ri d class non-professiqnal ox- 
! ar.iuvioes at-ta* Collegiate Institeiee and 

H gh SgI )oI»1h the Countv on Tuesday. 3rd l £nlv <l/a.ir Fit;-* C . July loth. S.40

not amaui

anili \Akt* who W>h ro writ#1 at either Clin- 
,n ovBàforfI: rnn^ notify 1). M. Malîxxîo. 
sq.. IIP. Inspector. Clinton R. U . not later in til "2bl of Miv, stating which of the 
mi they int nd to write at, and those ji;o vMï- "o write a- Goderich, must notify 
r'N* j r«>M. F.sq.. l. B. Inspector, Goderich 
I >).,ft lie wine date. The notice must be 

, ied by a fe-* of $5. or $10 if the Can- 
«3#6!irUes for th«- First Class as well as 

Class Kxam;catioua. No name w ill | J trded to the Department unless the 
ng i-Q.panies it. Head tMe„sters of the 
Mi ite Institutes and High .Schools, will, 
#< send tlie appli.ations of their -Candi*. 
§• to tlie 1 neper or of the division in 
jrh the Collegiate institute or High Sehoi>l 
situated. Forms of application may be | 
from the Becretary.

PETER ADAMSON.
BEC Y H. EX'S

•rich April 10th 18M. 46*2t. I

TWO FIRST CLASS FARMS FOR 
sale. One in the township of Ashflehl, 

containing 156âcres ; and one in East XVawn- 
nosh. containing 106 acres. For particulars 
apply to Cameron. Holt 6c Cameron, Godv- 
ricb. 2072
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Xi the niàtter reef».
[ Mr SfcWilhatni, for many years ci 
•olieitor,has at last been dismissed. F 
a yqar or two he has t»een under a clou 
professions’!/, and the demand for fc 
resignation c;r dismissal became so etroi 
that he had to be displaced. Hia su 
cesaor is the ablo and popular C. W. 1 
Biggar, who has made a reputation f| 
himself in lpgal matters touching cd 
porations. He was city solicitor a nui 
her of years ago, and gave much sat

In N. Y
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ELIGIBLE FARM FUR SALE
-1-2 “Janetteld," AN, RHVSICIAN, SI I

l oner Ac. Olflcc sail rwiden 
tic- oud dour west of Vn-uir
__ i__________  1751.

-1-2 “Janetteld,"Goderich To /nship. *l 
100 acres, good orchard and buildings. 

6th co a., 30è acres—com for ruble hou- Siieet
stable.

Terms of payment easy. Applv to
OAR ROW «f- PROUDFOOT 

liarrioters, eu-..
Goderich.

eS I*1»»' M 
AroTiue^-t 
kstivitF

SHANNON & SHIN
cians Burgeons. Accoovht- 
’r* Shannon's residence nt 
i«*h G. (J. Shannon, J. R.124-3m

2ins. $ie I«ee ' pOB SALE

I West half of lot 262. Arthur Street, with 
I small brick cottage thereon.

Buildino LuTh.—1144, 196. 244, 215, Elgin 
Street, 8t. Andrews Ward.

431, coiner of Huron and Britannia Road. 
Frame H story bouse on Keoys Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots in Reed's Surrey, opposite new 

Show Grounds, viz. :
Nos 81 24. 6. 30. 52. 54. 56. 64. 66.

All the above at LOW RATES.
Apply to

02-tf DAVISON Sc JOHNSTON.

188U than the avl ply fi.'se.

ICSK1G5 WATER WORKS Societies.And for $n,uOl and/on

ÀK3WRR-— 
tÿ comty
tfioa on jÿ
•fees, and II»*- l'a' 
crease in tl W 
two years. J

Byv% J»,. , j
“ Againÿ the Fi 

the ScetyAet." P 
takeebilMcark ydbi

the yet»*

Ancient order of unite 
workmen.

MAPLE LEAF LODGE, No. 27, 
A. O. U. w„

Meets in their Ix>dge Room over Thk 
-SicriA-L Office, Goderich, on the 

SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS O 
EACH MONTH.

VISITING BRETHREN ARE ALWAY 
WKLCOM6L »

8, M.A. REES PRICE.
M. W. Financier

O. w. THOMPSON,

«u cônaumed f VmimicjjtoTty 10 i 
tofitetaté of tax ; 
* loaa of the license!

ten an actual de-, 
rate fur the past

lajre tilt th
ii ("ferk of Goderich. Ont., endorsee 
M)KR FOR WATER WORKS." until 1: 
- k noon on Tuesday. 1st of May, 18^. foi 
onstru-tion of Water Works, as foil iws 

Furnishing 590 tons cast iron pipe. 
. Sin., Gin., and 4in., and the necessary 
ai castings.
-Furnishing 45 hydrants, and 30 valrei 
al re boxes.
Excavating, pipe-laying and back-filling 

>.000 feet of pipe.
-Furnishing two pumping engines, each 
00.930 gallons capacity, direct pressure 
m. head 350feet.
-Furnishing two return tubular boilers, 
in aceordanco with plans and speciflea- 
on file in office of’I own Clerk and in of 
f the Engineer.
lies of specifications, forms of tender and 
irher information given upon application

;reaed

ILoans and 3nsurance I FIR JOHN a 
eenway, rf 
tly now gir 
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by Psrliao 
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[harvest, the 
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hia father-in-law. Mr Biggar is d 
| only clever, but he i« industrious al 
reliable, and his legal opinions will i 

; be got at second hand, as he stands 
the front rank of his profession. ] 
appointment has given much satiaf 
lion.

Chief Constable Gale, of Quebec 
in town,.hunting for Mr David Crei 
ton, editor of the Empire. That pa 

! recent'y published a libellous article 
| Hon Mr Mercier, the Quebec prem 
j and Mr Creighton will have to go to I

‘500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
1 CAMERON MOLT 5t CAMERON. Code 
:h. . 1739 2082-ly Recordfrr.

Amusements,TVTONEY TO LEND.-A LARGE
1?JL amount of Private Funde for investment 
at lowest rates on «ret-class Mortgages Apply 
toOAKROW & PROUDFOOT

Goderich mechanics’ insti
TUTK LIHRARY AND READING 

ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (ut «airs.
Open from 1 to< p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Ltadituj Daily, Weekly and Illustrated

p RADCLIFFE,

general insurance,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only First-class Companies Represented 
HW Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit the oerrower

O" OFFICE - Second door from Square, 
West Street. Goderich. 20C5-t f

ig grain eat
TORONTO LETTER. f, ' , /............... y .MIHU.IM

l'aperi, Marasmes, de., em File.
membership ticket, only ai a#

granting free use y^Ubrurj Md Ite.di„K 

,cceiTed “T
8. MALC0M8ON, GE(k 8TIVEN8

President. aenrete.pGoderich. March 12th Rat secretary.
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Items of Interest from the Capi
tal of Ontario.

TICE TO CONTRACTORS
ed Tenders, addressed to the urdor-

j..; ça—entry>

ot I-irhament

^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent , en farm and town property at low 

eat interest. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Igiao 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 6t and 7 per cent.

N. B. -Borrowers can obtain money in 
day, if title satisfactory.

davison & Johnston,
1970- Barristers. *c.. Goderich

i, and endorsed. “ Tender for C 
r. and other Works. . c: ".........r-H
ings." will be received at this Deoart- 
until twelve of the clock, noon, on Tuee- 
he Seventeenth day ok Aran. next, 
e carpentry and joiner, roofing, slating, 
•ork in roof construction, etc., painting 
azing. labor and matt-rials, and other 
. etc., in connection therewith, required 
lew Parliament and Departmental 
r‘g?-..____ ...._______ _ ________ I

coun
frien
dsy,
form
ponei
preac

, fuites and the Hans— Irthedl.f. - 
Cards and Danrlng'- A Change In 

the «'My Wellrltorshlp "The 
Umpire In Danger'

Jftilluiright, Ualuabr, &cDomestics "Itianteb
■matters of evident »\ in’this respect
■ hout a parallel in British law for

■K—The Psrliament, Senate and 
■if Canada, as well as the Privy
■ of England, have pronounced 
■just and constitutional.
In tyranny which cannot be justi- 
■for the good the promoters seek to

^ Skk—It is nut a tyranny because 
ydaw of the land, and is justified on 

ttl% principle of the "greatest good to 
>the greatest number." 
f» "it lives on gross exaggerations and moral 
Xnd scientific errors."
I Answer. —It is impossible to exageer- 
tie the evils of the traffic and scientific 
Men in vast numbers pronounce against 
'the common use of alcoholic beverages.

10 “It professes to be Chris; ian, but is im- 
flioral anti anti-Christian and tends to weaken 
tahli in Christianity and ite Divine Kound
et."

Answer —Bar rooms defend Christ 
Unity What next? Buxton, a great 
fcyewor of England, said that the struggle 
between the church and school on the 
o4e hand and the liquor traffic on the 
oter is one phase of the war between 
Heaven and HelL ,i
II “It ignores the Bible grounds for bot j 

tssuperance and total abstinence and pra-w 
teally adds to Chriet’a command "If tliy ri-- -'r; 
hSnd offend thee cut it off." the further J u

Q A. HUMBER,
MILLWRIGHT. machin

VALUATOR, AGE

Estimates Made and Contracts 
House Heating by the Hot VV

nENERAL SERVANT W
" * ed. Apply in 'iw- forenoon to Mrs 
CAMERON, East St. Goderich.The Fulton controversy still continues. 

The Doctor has large audiences to hear 1 
him preach and lecture, for Toronto ie 
strongly anti-Catholic, or at least is full 
of Orange sentiment. No further ac
tion haa been taken in the matter of 
Archbishop Lynch's offer to Mayor 
C.'arke to permit him to examine the 
convents and question the nuni, and it 
ie doubtful if anything further will come 
of the challenge. Meanwhile Dr 
ton fulminate* against the immoralil 
priests and nuns tu crowded con 
tions, and clamors for a permdp 
epect tU,convpots and intgp^ay 
nuns. The Catholics, 
the Brooklyn preacher o 
so the odoroue battle j 
to the Sister* of Chg^ 
state that Dr. Fui/ V 
conduct against tju^ - 
in ultra 1*. -
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It servant girl—one frBm the counti 

ferrrd. Small famiiv ; no children. Al 
MRS A.Mai UILLIVRAY. Palmerston
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Hot Wafer and Steam Boilers. Little Giant
s-

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
v ALUATIONS MADE.
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Atlantic Express Service.
U7S8Ï0OL vU QVBBiraTOWir.

Steamship "CITY OF ROME "from New York 
WEDNESDâY. April IE, May 16, June Ilk July 
11 Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat. 
Selooa Passage. $60 to $100. 8econd-cla». $30.

|iUM*W AKBVin.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW snl LONDONDERRY.
r-ehin Pxssagw to Glasgow Londonderry I.lr- 
erpool or Belfast, Seuand *ou. secono-cuuM.*i> 
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either eervlce, 

oîifon excursion tickeU at reduced rates

Dentistry
MvSî^lon'LSON, L.D. S.

0 enable the fi . 
altered eondlv'bet,

E horn to hard g V
ground. f 1

Pont office. VV
WR HAVE MUCH PIjEASURE IN 

ANNOUNCING TO

Our Patrons and the Public
that wc have secured the services of

MR. R. L. WALTON,
of Goderich, as our agent. His long expert 
core In this line will better enable partiee to 
select the stock suitable to this district. Our 
nursery being the largest but one on the con 
tinent. we have the lecilities and the repute 
of supplying the best of stock of all descrip
tions. and true to naifie. Hold your order, until hr cull, imon *«.,

urn, lylobb;
i* accounted for thel,ir- 

wi locality upon the shape of till/, t. 
yard, dry ground the loot la <u e, 
■cions and small, with concave sole .nd 
little but firm frog; In marshy regie is II 
v\-je and spreading, the horn 
Çj, ^destroyed by wear, the sole*6 j o 
’u > trog an immense Rested., 
\A t^hnlly fitted to receiitig’na ■ ’ 

hardened soidii;t, "8 
1 A 2 b r ananima#*>„ ê;"'Q Vigorous er^n7
a W y demanjf. | "At 
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iney, public or numb 
stocks, to the amount 
bulk sum. to become 
met of which five per 
the accepted cheque 
er will be considered

ie attached the actual 
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